













































































 floor and 
must 
indicate  their 
acceptance 
either orally












are  now 
available 
at the ASB

















 number of the
 candidate 
as 
well  as his 
name









Council  will 
sponsor
 a rally






























to 73 hours; 
the  other 
regarding




















Arvin,  freshman 
class 
pres-
ident, appeared yesterday 
before  
the Student Court and 
explained  
the bone of contention in the 
freshman class 
constitulltm_re.,A 
sponsible for its disapproval 
re-
cently  by the 
Student Council. 
The freshman class 
constitu-
tion specifies a petition
 form of 
nominating candidates,
 a pro-
cedure declared in conflict with 
the ASH act. 
Arvin  said the 
provision was incorporated in 
_the 
_constitution  because 
the 
freshmen
 feel the present 
sys-








thumbs -down. on the. 
freshman 
class constitution,  because it 
did 
not 
comply  with specific clauses 




 Student Court 
advised  a' re-
vision of the







 ASB act would 
restore  the freshman 
class  consti-
tution to recognition. 
Any changes desired In the 
ASB 
constitution
 could be pe-
titioned for by .students,
 pro-
vided approval of 10 per cent of 
the 





 many students were 
dissatisfied with 
the present 
procedures and hinted that a 
nomination -amendment to the 
ASH




























 of the 
Junior -
Senior Mixer,
 to be held 
Thurs-
day afternoon
 at Alum Rock 
park.  
Sign-ups 
at the arch -way 
booth  
Will  end today at 3:30
 o'clock. 
Cost of the 
trek
 is $1. 
Activities will begin 
at 4:30 
o'clock and will last until eve-
ning, McMahon says. Baseball, 
swimming,
 and dancing will high-











included  on 'the barbe-
cue 
menu.  
"Sign-ups are coming in strong, 
but 
we
 want hath 
classes to 
he 








Heirst, eienioe chairman, and Mc-
-Maitab-for the 







will  be held 
to-
night at 7:30 o'clock for -the new 
Student ir  house, 272 S. Seventh 
street, and will be followed by a 
social meeting. 
The 
dedication  will open with 
a "singspiration"
 which will be 
led by Gene Stanfield. Cecil Webb 
will give the scripture reading; for 
the service, The second move-
ment
 of "Sarabande" by Handel 
will be 
played  .on 










history of the 
San  
Jose
 State college Student Y.  
Those participating














first time, a 
per-
formance
 was rated superior 
plus at the 
Spring  Music festi-
val. May 5 and 6. 
The Eureka a cappella choir 





sight reading. Mrs. Pearl 
Jacobson directed
 the choir. The 
rating  was given by Mr. Wil-
liam J. 
Erlendson,





participating  In 






















pnimised by Acheson 

























the eight campuses of 
the Uni-
conference. 
versity  of California







today.  Last 






enrollment  was 
-13.426 
and  a Near ago it was 
41,931.  







made  up of 




churches  in 









































































































A special meeting 
of 
Tri  












 at 7:30 o'clock 
Idecutat












ence building according to an 
an-IShirle"randall'-














































All initiates must attend the 
, 
meeting  and are advised to be 
on
 
i hand 15 minutes early to prepare 




























































































































 is the educa-
tional center of the world. There A flying event open to all San 
are 25,823 students from other Jose State college faculty' mem-
countries studying in colleges and bers will supplement the program 
universities  in America, according 
planned






 1U49-SU annual census pub- to be held this Sunday at Warm-
lished nationally by the Commit- springs airport. 
tee on Friendly Relations Among 
Mr. Thomas E. Leonard said to -



























the  event 
which
 






New  I 
will consist of level bombing 
and  
Pat  
Anthony,  Alpha Omicron Pl. 
York state is 
first in number 
oft
 spot landing.
 Those interested 
Ardelle Schmidt,





 are asked 
to sign up in 
the 
aerolGail
 Bargones, Gamma Phi 
Beta; 
tending









with 3,156 students, The meet is being sponsored by 
Warren, Alpha Chi Omega; Dor-
and Massachusetts
 is 















 internation- YWCA; 
BatiS Grattobe, Alpha
 




 aviation  
fraternity
 
and had t 
Barbara













where  the 
25,823  students dents. 
pa 
Kappa  Gamma; Susan  
Harris,  
rom 122 lands are in residence. 
Grace 
hall;  and Marjorie Fitts, 
This is more than 








ations. Stomber expects to have 







The survey, taken from 
the rolls 
of schools listed







lying possessions of the United 
Indo-Cliina Aid 
not include students from the -out -
States, toreign 








May  9. U. S. Secre- T 
have taken out first naturalization  
tary
 of State Dean Acheson, today 
Outstanding literary achiese-
papers,
 or American citizens  
announced
 that the 
United  States 
mettle; of campus writers
 are being 
abroad,
 
has agreed to give
 military and 
published in 
the 1950 issue 
of 
economic aid to 
French
 Indo- 
"Reed"; which goes on sale June 1. 
China.. This is a geographical ex, 
Essays, poems
 and short stories, 
tension of the 
Truman  Doctrine 
many of them 
.Phelan contest en-
etiginalfy  oinulgatad tor
-C-r-ewe 
trios, will -appe- ar in the magazine, 
and Turkey. 
Amount  of the aid 
which is in its third 





meinhers of Pegasus, campus 
writers'  society. 
. "Last yeat the 'Reed' 
was
 
completely sold out within a few 
hours", announced Charlotte Rich-
ardson. president 
of Pegasus. "The 
material In -the magazine -IA-a the 
ni)pogE.D 




















to Marilyn Zellee, AWS
 president. a. 
Ron LaMai%--Stucterit 
'   
PARIS  
May
 9  
YT.gan Jose, The 
iiiganization
 spon-.  ' - * 
posed today
 a  V 
president, tieing
 the summary. 
ors the religious preference
 card_ 
The




 will close the servrce  
survey 






























of the ***Recii" at their - 
-  









. .  . 
1k
-organization




























West,  who attended a 
meeting of state
 college deans 
at 
Los  



























put  into 
effect 
be-



























 by the 
Division 
of-













 plan, as now 
proposed,
 
calls for a president,
 an evereW 
tive dean, a dean of 




a dean of .1 
-summer sessions and education- ' 
air services and 
a business man-
ager. There also would be a 
college
 information offierr. 
Present 
departments  would 
be. 
*named into 











fair and warmer should add. to 
their thoughts 
of mid -afternoon 
slumber































who  also 
would act
 as a special









I who also would
 





























"It ' is my under-
aetanding
 there 
will  be some 
flexibility
 In assigning 
depart-
ments to the divisions,
 and that 
adeqiiate







"The plan Would give us a 
part-
time placement orficer.




















ment," Dean West 
stated. 
vanced  


















































would be placed 




















industrieg. with other 
inter-






 :May 9. A 
former
 






that Dr. J. Robert
 
Oppen-
heimer; director of the Los Ala-
























 Communist party. 
said
 























































will be shown at 4:30 
and it:la 























by the Associated 





Sunday durina  
the 
colleg year with 

















Glob. Printing Co., 1445 
S.





- 6414  Editorial, 







 $2.50 per year 
or $1 per 



















































 Fred Burbank, Sam 
Goldman,  Ron Marcus, 
Ross
 


















Errata, Albert  
Grassi,  







Prestats,  Edward 
Roper,  Elmer Rodrigues, Jeanne Thomas. 
Jerome  Thomas. 
ADVERTISING 
STAFF 
Offic  Manager  
,  Beth Watson 















Dick  Grant, 
Ralph Lamont, Ray Lehmkuhl. Ray Lyon, Ralph 
Peterson,  Ben Pittus, Vin-





 .got an 






That's -the time 



















 no reason 
why 
this 
situation can't be 
corrected.  
This assembly is the 
most  
important of 
the  year. 
Nominees
 who 













for  individuals and 
not
 
for parties, as 
is the case 
at









The nominations  



































 it is the crash of the 
breakers
 on 
a warm day at 
Santa  Cruz. 
To us spring means . . 




daytime,  sport 
and
 
























what the designer had creatod. 
Tonight AWS will present its 
annual  
"Swing  into 
Spring':
 at the 
Catholic Women's 
Center  from 7 to 9 
p.m.  It 
will be the only 
chance 
for Spartan students to see a 
fashion






It will also be the




used  in 
the 
annual
 show. A surrealistic 
background




 the fashionable dress. 































Flunkem is of the
 opinion that 
our scholastic 
system





choice  bit of 
humanity

















 matters, , 
Flunk -
em has a 
system of 
culling  the 
chaff, so to speak.
 One peachy -
keen 
device






















































































 how surplus 
brass 
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Potential-  campusleadership
 is 
something  that San Jose 
State 
college has 
much of. Actual 
leix
 



















who  is  chairman 
of the 
committee  in the Student 
Y which 
has planned the train-









how  they can 
function  












division  students 
who know 
a 
great  deal 
more







 of a 
practical  nature 
hasn't 
been












 as a 
committee 






very  little 
about 
techniques  



















 Union every 
Wednes-
day at 3:30 for 
four  weeks is open 
to anyone who is anxious to ab-
sorb some group 
dynamics  to take 
back to his 
organization.  There 
are many 
kinds  of organizations 
on the campus and it's probably 
a safe bet that most of them 
need leadership training for their 
younger members. 
The students who will 
preside 
at the 
training  sessions have been 
exposed  
to the  processes of lea-
dership
 and are themselves 
leaders. They want to 
share what 
they have learned because they 
feel that the college will benefit 
that  
way.  





dent government functions, bet-
ter sorority and fraternity
 pro-
grams, 
better service club 
activi-
ties --a better run 
student body. 
Those who participate in the 
training series will
 be able to use 
the principles they learn there 
outside the college,
 for we are 
constantly working 
and acting in 
groups:
 in the community, in the 
family,




troops  or Y 
clubs.
 
has been out Of print since Hec-
tor was a pup and 
of which there 
is 
but one copy in the Reserve
 
Book Room. He 
then assigns the 
first nine chapters plus the ap-
pendix and footnotes to 
be 
studied for a quiz to be given 
the next day. 
Flunkem  then 
rushes out
 of class ahead of time, 
signs the book out and keeps it 
in a safe deposit_ 
town bank until class the next 
day. 
The result 
of the quiz is 
too 
horrible to mention,
 but in a 
word, it's murder! 
However,  because Flunkem has 
unstintingly 
strived to maintain  
the scholastic 
standards of the 
the Society
 For the 
Preservation
 
of Bigger and Better Exams For 
College Students Who Might 





He even has a statue
 erected 
to his 
memory,  struck from the 
ality. 
So.
 you see, 





who have come 







 leave their foot-
prints in thg








































 in the 




 of an 
Indian (Mo-
hegan) phrase 
for -'a lake near
 
Webster, Mass. 
according to the 
Wurld 
Almanac. The 
located three miles 
from the Con-
necticut line,
 on State Route
 193. 
The name of the lake is Char-
gogagognaanchaugagogrnhau  b u 
na-
gungamaug and
 is said to mean 
"you -fish -on
-your -side, we -fish -on -
our -side, nobody









was settled there by 
John Eliot and























































































































































































































































will be closed 
and the 
entire 








to hear an 















 the fact that efforts 
will soon be made 
to push a pro-
posal through the State Legis-
lature
 to buy the high 
school  
corner, _Dr. 
Dexter  is the man to 
Impress if we want to 
extend  our 
college over the rest of Washing-
ton 
Square"
 says Editor Vance 
Perry.
 
Dr. George E. Stone, assistant 
professor of photography will 
speak on the subject "Photogra-
phy and Character Education" 
over station KQW 
today at 5:30. 
Both 
alumni  and varsity foot-
ball 
squads  are making final stra-




























































































































































































































































































 of, the 
man -
was reported staggering 
towards  
Modesto 





suitcase  in the 
other. 




You do? Well keep mum, 
brother, there
 are too many un-






YOUR MOTHER . . . 
See the lardy gifts in books, 
pictures, fountain pens, etc. 
Beautiful cards, stationery and 4 
many other gift item.
 
POWELL'S 
1 he FrierulIN Store 
Books - Stationery 
- Office Supplies 
So. 
First 


































































































Marry in Formal 
Ceremony  
Miss Dorian Shirley 
Baker  was 
married to 
Aubrey
 Boyd Arthur 
In a formal ceremony at the First 








the  introduction to 
th 
ceremony 
while the vows 
were  read by the Rev. Burton 
Reed of 
San  Leandro, cousin of 
the bride. 
The bride 
chose a white 
satin  










caught up in scal-
lops 
over  a 
deep ruffle in front. 
She wore 
a strand of pearls and 
a pearl pin. 
The bride .was escorted to the 




new Mrs. Arthur is 
the  
daughter
 of Mr. and Mrs. How-





 San Jose 
State  col-
lege, where' 
she was a- 
member  
of Kappa 








the-  son of 
Mr.  and Mrs. Charles 
E. Arthur 
of Napa. 
He is a member 
of Kap-
pa Delta Pi,
 and CCF. He will be 
graduated from 
SJSC





Church  of 
Recessional  




ried in a formal ceremony at the 
Church of Recessional in Glen-
dale 
late










over  lavender 
taffeta and carried yellow 
daffo-
dils. 
















 and the 










 by her 























 following the 
cere-
mony. 
The couple will 
make their 
home
 in San Jose 
following a 
honeymoon 
trip to Malibu. 
The bride








 is an 
alumnus of Glendale
 
high school, is attending San 
Jose State college. Ile served 





















































 bridegroom Is the 



















Court. He is a 
graduate  of 
Fre-
mont high
 school in 
Berkeley. 



























Herb  Patnoe, 
publicity  chairman.
 








the  local 
chapter 
house  On' S. 
Eighth
 street. 
Don McKinley will 
serve as 
pledgmaster for 
the pledge class, 
which is one
 of the largest in 
Theta Chi history. The group in-
cludes Tom Adams, Don Buselle, 
Bill Clark, Jim Collins,
 'Fred 
COoper,,George Matti5s, Jack Mac-
Kay, Don McPherson, and Frank 
Nicholson.
 
Others are Tom 
O'Conner,  Bob 
Pettet,  Bill Pettet,  Ron Ruiz, Bob 
Shipley,-Dr.iek 








Two men_were_pledged to 
Kap-
pa Alpha 
recently  in candlelight 
Two -sound 
films, ,''Australia 
ceremonies at the 









 to the Audio 
__leo-center-









 Tau Omega, na-
tional social fraternity, will play 
host to members and guests of 
Delta Theta Omega Saturday, 
May 13, 
according  to Frank Horst, 
DTO publicity 
chairman. 
Hearst dude ranch in 
Pleasan-
ton will be the scene of the day's 
activities.






















 leave early Saturday 
afternoon far the




forward  to 
be-
coming _better acquainted 
with the 
national 
group;"  Horst said. 
0     
DG Adds 
15 Men 
To Fraternity  
Pledging 
ceremonies held Sun-
day afternoon at thelNelta Upsi-
lon house on S. Eighth
 street, 
added the
 names of 15 men to the 
fraternity
 roster, according to Don 
Brainard, pledge -master for the 
group. 
DU neophytes include Len 
Rhodes,
 Hank Down, George  Mac-
Donald,
 Marvin Moore, 
Ray Lelun-
kuhl, Tom Sperling, Bud
 Cheno-



















-established  Delta Pi 
chapter 
of Pi Kappa 
Alpha  an-
nounced plans 
this week for an 
accelerated 
spring  quarter social
 
calendar, 




 of the 
national 
fraternity  will 
Journey  
to 
the  University of 
California,  
at 
Berkeley,  Friday night
 to 
-attend the annual PIRA 
"Brett 
Girl"  dance. The 
Claremont 
Country club in 
the  Berkeley 
hills will be the scene of the 
Alpha Sigma chapter's tradi-
tional hop.  
The 
girl selected as "Dream 
'Girl of PiKA" will be sent to 
Hollywood 
by




to attend include Herb John-
son, Earl 
Connolly,
 Bob' Durkin, 
and Bud 
Guisness. 
May 20 has been set as the date 
for the district convention of the 
fraternity, to be held at the Uni-









vice-president  ;George 
Pat-
terson, house 








 Bud Walker, 
A -Mother's Day






 tbegroup  on 
Crieghton,































 in Reno 
























wedding.  She is the 
daugh-
ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 
William  L. -
Davies of 
Napa.  A senior at 
San 
a special secondary degree 
in com-
merce. 
Esch attended SJSC 
as a stu-
dent of landscape archttecture.Ho 
IS now employed in San Jose. 
Strain 
says. 
Following  the 
din-
nrr, 










First pledges to 
be pinned by 
the





fred Avilla, Herbert Bonds,- 
Bob  
Feuerbach,  William 
Gallagher,  
Louis Menghini, Hal 
Messimer, 
Walter  Morse, and Alvin 
Nitschke. 
eng ini was c osen o e 
pres-







 was born 
to 
Mr. and. 
Mrs.  Bob 











































































































Gifts  That Will Really Be 
Appreciated  
Complete Line of. Leathercraft
 Supplies 
Tooling - 
Calf  Linings - Modeling Tools 





 Backs - 
Unborn Calfskin:
 
Let Us Help 














Colors  5.00 
Dial














. . . Fun for the 
whole
 
family. Everybody orders 
what they like best, and
 
Mother is 
saved  hours of 
work in 
the kitchen. 















































































never  forgets 
-- Make 
Mom 







May  14 
Just For 
You 
College  Guys & 
Gals  






MOTHER'S  DAY GIFTS 
Hundreds
 of 




$1.00  to $5.00 





















































































































































































































































































































































to do a 
little
 each 
year.  Two 
years  









































































































the work it 








































































a or e 
_Mrs 
Greenway





























while  and has done much 
concert 
One  































 became a 
housemother 
because  of her inter-
est in 
working
 with young 
people.  
She enjoys her 
duties as mother to 
the sorority members
 very much. 
A graduate
 of Mills college, 
Mrs. 
Powers' 
home is in 
San 
Francisco.  This is her second year 
as  housemother for Gamma Phi 
Beta. 
Music tops the list of Mrs. Pow-
ers' special interests. Among the 
 mualeal--werks-Lin--which-she-has-
participated are choir .work, 
church 
soloing, and work in opera. 
She has a 
contralto
 voice and en. 
joys
 singing. Although Mrs. -Pow-
ers never tires
 of mpsic,  she 
especially 




 enjoys is traveling. 
Hav-
ing done a great
 deal of it, she 
believes 
that
 each state 
has beau-

























the  lady from
 New York.
 
Last year on 
Mother's 










 year the 
San Jose 
























































to two music soni-
Sai 
eties in Austin: For














high on her list of 





















































































































































































girls is usoreAkan many bteeLne.rved  
generals  could 
stand,















It is to 
this group of 
"mothers" 
that
 we pay 
respect
 and homage on 
Mother's






































































































Santa  Maria. 
he 
Favorite pastimes
 of the at-
ot. 





















 in her 
favorite athletic 
pastime, 




















 Special interests of Mrs. Brown 
.include
 art lectures and exhibits. 
 She 
_particular's?
 likes _ atten 
the
 local "art series in 
Sap  Jose. 
1 
Book







interest  in her




enjoys-  reading. _ 
li 




 sewing for 
the young 
people  
nits of her family heads 
the list. 
Mrs. Brown
 believes it is won-
cl
 to be 
able




 in San 
Jose  for the girls 
of Chi Omega. 
She
 says she 





Mrs. Grace Brown 
One 










Brown,   
Although San 
Francisco  is not her 
home, it is the home of her son 
and 
his  family and Mrs. Brown 




Mother's  Day. 
Mrs.
 Brown has been 
housemo-
ther for Chi Omega 
sorority  .sis-
ters for two years. She just came 
to San 
Francisco  several 
years 
ago from Aurora, 111. 
















Jose  State 
college 




































the other sororities. 
To the girls of Delta Zeta, she 
is representative of what the 
word "mother" signifies. 
Before coming to San 
Jose,  Mrs. 
Brown was a 
sorority' housemoth-
er





































 chapter house. 
Located
























Jrise  State college 
she 
was  
a how -e 
:mother at the 
University
 of Montana. 
Last.
 






-Mrs. E,A. Le Gros 
Mrs. E. A. Le G1POS has been 
housemother for members -of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma since
 Septem-
ber. She arrived in San Jose 
_from Oak Park, Ill wiser...she 
spent most of her life. Her Moth-
er's Day will be spent with the 
Kappas,
 to whom she is a true 
"mother". 
Following her 











come to California because three 
of her sons live in this state. 




and the Columbia School of Mu-
sic, both in Chicago. She 
joined  





Her, music career includes-con-
cert work AS a soprano in Chi-
cago and its suburbs, soloist with 
several orchestras, and operatic 
work as a 
soloist.  She also has 




ied at Housemother's school has 













Mrs. Frank -hick has been 





fore coming to San Jose she serv-
ed as housemother for groups at 
the University of Miami and the 
University of Florida, so 
her mo-
thers' days have been spent from 
east coast
 to west coast. 
Her main objective in coming 
to California was  








to meet her young 
grandson.  
One of her favorite pastimes is 
sewing
 for her 
grandson.
 She also 
likes  to sew for the girls of Sigma
 
Kappa. 
After attending Indiana uni-
versity,  ICIVs. Trick tatight In ele-





 she attended special courses 
in house directing at 
Purdue.  Mrs. 



























































































































Gift that will 















 Precious Gifts at 
_Pea 
'We4it   
14 EAST SAN ANTONIO STREET 
Just Around the Corner from First Street 
Gift Wrapping For Your Convenience
SURE,
 MOM WILL L -O
-V -E 
anything from the new jewelry 
and gift nook at 
GLORIA'S  
WHAT COULD BE BETTER 
than a necklace 
or earring set 
priced just right for that so -im-
portant budget . 

































































































































































could  be 
filled; 





















work.  A 
total





























































corporation  will 
be hold 
Wednesday, May 
17,  and 
Int et 
iews  with the 
one  from 
yontgotnery 
%Yard store will take 
place 
'Wednesday,  May .24. 
The 
Comm e Tee 
department 
tirL:es all interested, seniors to 
sign 
up 




Lillian Lynum in the 
C, -r -n ,reree 
office.
 




Drive -1n Restaurant 
(Across From 
Civic Auditorium) 
SAN CARLOS and ALMADEN STS. 
Breakfast   Lunch  
Dinner 







Sauce    
Hone -Mad,
 Chili with 
30° 
Freels
 Ground Beef   
French
 Fried
   
85° 
Prawns   
ANDREE'S SPECIAL 





with hot rum Sauce ....... 
Deep Dish Pies   
25° 
Open 
Every Day, 7:30 a.m. 'fill I 
a.m. 







Today' is the last day 
to file 
application:Z for Camp Miniwanca 
leadership training, according to 
Marsh:
 
Pitman, Camp Miniwanca 
Committee
 chairman. 
Three scholarships are offered 
for the camp. Two will be spon-
sored by the. student body and 
one by the Danforth foundation. 
(Inc
 man 
and  one 
woman will re-
ceive
 B AS backing. The Danforth 










































































eutadmisa  Raosc4 Pleasenton
 4, Calif. 
SUNDAY
 IS 







. By Al 
Grosal 
The second 
annual  engineering 
open 
house to be presented 
by
 
the San Jose State
 college Engi-
neering 
department  will be 
held  
May










Smith is being assisted 
with plena for 








 the open house 
will  be to acquaint the rest of 
the campus and 
the  public with 
the work 
that  is being done in 
the two Quonset hilts on San Car-
los street. Advanced engineering 
and 
aeronautics students will or-
ganize the exhibits, construct the 
demonstration equipment and ex-
plain the operation of apparatus 
machines. 
A fisv-iscrur _show was 
held_ 
last year. Because the displays 
drew
 such a multitude of spec- 
Orders for 
senior  name cards  
tators, it was 
decided
 to extend 
will be taken this 
week
 and next 








Spartan  Book store, ac -
nines and one 
afternoon, 
cording to Salesman Frank Horst. 
Friends and 
parents  of students 
Orders for the
 identification cards 





must be in by the end 
of 
next 
lion is being extended
 to indus- week, Horst Said.
 
trial leaders and 
practicing en- 
Seniors 
may see Horst in the 
book  store at the 
following hours:
 
Monday,  Wednesday and 
Friday  - 
7:55 a.m.
 to 9:25 a.m.;
 Monday 
and
 Wednesday - 
12:25  p.m. to 
1:25 
p.m.; Monday 2:25 p.m. 
to 1   
Heath Raps 
Hypocritical  
gineers in the area. 
-"There were more than 1300 
viSitors
 last year and we expect 
an even 
bigger crowd this year 
to see a 
program of educational 
displays
 and spectacular demon-
strations,"  Dr. Smith said. 
In a recent






 of Arizona State 
college was 
reported  as 
suggesting  
that  the nation's 






Professor Yates made the
 
suggestion
 in a speech before 
a meeting of the U. S. Brewers' 
Foundation in San 
Francisco.  
Dr. Harrison F. 
Heath,  profes-
sor 




the  wire  release. 
"Whether he realizes it or not," 
Heath said, "Yates 
is, by that 
statement, selling 
himself out to 
the
 U. S. Brewers'
 Foundation. 
If he is 




 are not." 




brewers'  group has con-
tacted  San Jose State college in 
the past in 
an "insidious" re-
quest to "help 
education  at your
 
college in any
 way that we 
can." 






alliance with the 
U. S. Brewers' 
Foundation





only goal is 
the sale 
of the varipus























'night  for a panel dis-
cussion
 
on the philosophy 
of Sri 
Aurobindo.  
Refreshments  will 
he 
served after 
the  discussion. 
Freshman
 Class 
Council:  3:30 
p.m.  meeting today














Eta  Rho: Notice to 
all 
SJSC 
pilots  sign 
up today for 
Alpha  Eta Rho's 
3rd annual air 
meet. 
Bibliophiles: 4:30  o'clock meet-
ing
 this afternoon in Library Rm.
 
212. 
Sophomore Council: There will 
be a short meeting in the Student 
Union at 3:30 p.m. today prior 
to the barbecue. 
WAA Swim club: There will be 
no
 meeting this 
week.  
AWS: Meet in Room 24 today 
at 4:30 p.m. 
G.A.S.P.: 
Special  ex. corn. meet-
ing. 





"Will the devaluation 
of
 the pound 










o'clock  meeting 
this afternoon
 in 




at 8 o'clock 
tonight
 
in Rciom 20. 
Student  House
 dedication 
meeting tonight at the new
 Stu-
dent Y house,
 272 S. Seventh 
street. Meeting 
starts
 at 7:30 
o'clock. 
Student V: Camp 
councilor 
course starts today. Meet at 3:30 
p.m. in the new Student Y house, 
272 S. Seventh street. 
3:25 p.m.; and 
on.  Tuesday and 
Thursday  12:25 
p.m.







that'  thr-t 
RENT-  - 
delivery date will 
meet the 






























 in Room 
21. 
Matters
 to be discussed
 include 
card
 stunt plans 
for the San 
Di-
ego 
football  game, final 
plans  on 










 of Sri Auro-
bindo 

















the  8 o'clock 













a good old-fashioned 
MOTHER'S 
DAy at 























 if it 

























 and delicate 
garments. 
Formals - Blouses 
























 be q$ successful as 
the  
first
 one this 







Phi,  French honor 
society,
 wiij hold its 
annual
 open 
house May 17, 
in
 the Student 
Union, at 7 p.m. 
The 




Montmarte."  The 
slogan
































































 p Miniwance committee: 
The following
 students should at-
tend the 2:30 p.m. mproting 
morrow in Dr. Rich's 
office (edu-
cation): Marilyn Zeller, Lud SW, 
yar, Bob Madsen, Marjolie 
Foster,
 
Marian Swanson, Joan Hale, Fred 
Jobs, Ron LaMar, Henry Down, 





Inter -Fraternity Council: 7:30 
o'clock
 meeting tonight at the 
Delta Sigma Gamma house.. 
All  math 
majors
 and minors: 
Fu-Tse-Huang speaking on the 
abacus  will be a 
'feature of the 
Gamma Pi 
Epsilon  open -house to-
night  at 7:30 o'clock. 
Alpha  Gamma: Election 
of offi-
cers in Room Al 
tonight at 7:30 
o'clock. 
Senior Connell: Meet in Room 
121 at 7:30 o'clock tonight for 
Senior Ball
 discussion. 
Pi Omega PI: 7:30 o'clock meet-
ing tomorrow night in 
apartment 
1, 444 N. 
First  street. 
Industrial Arts 
majors and 
minors: 4 p.m. 
meeting  in Room 
27 tomorrow
 for all 
Industrial  
Arts majors 
and minors who plan
 
to 
































One vacancy for man student. 




360 S. 'Ninth street. 
FOR SALE:
 / 
Two months old Vestinghouse 
refrigerator, 7.4 cu. ft., 1167 Bird 
menue. CY 3-6398. 
Four beautiful
 I. black three 
months old cocker spaniels: AX 
6-2219. 






very clean. Must be 
seen to be 
appreciated.  Contact
 Joe Rich-
ards, "R" box, Coop. . 
sERVICES 
Typing done, also shorthand; 




 rate $1.25 an 
hour.  













reasonable.  CY 
2-0324. 
DONUTS & COFFEE 
150 
Breakfast




125 S. FOURTH 
- IT'S OUT OF THIS WORLD! -----
"UP
 





ROMANCE IN DINING! 








45 -minute drive to 
"Capitola-by-the-Sea."
 







































pioneers  of 














 that the 
curly-haired  
medico
 was missing 
mysteriously 
from




group of students informed 
Dr.  Carl Duncan that "G. A." 
de-
serted them 






Immediately, Dr. Duncan sent 
searching parties into the 
caver-
nous depths of the love jungle in 
an effort
 to find his errant 
servant. 
Frank "Bring 'ern back alive" 
Gale and "Jungle Jim" Rhodes 
led separate
 parties as they 
braved the 
wilds for almost two 
hours. 
Still no signs of 
Georgeous 
George. 
Finally, an end 









the  dusk 
just  this 
side










doing  a 
Tarzan  
swing  from 
one 










decided  to call
 it a day. 











 but this 
Is 
fun,"  he cried 
out. 
Only after repeated coaxing, 
,Dr. Duncan persuaded the blond 
bomber to abandon his 
leopard  
skin and come home. 
Devoid of all thoughts of the 
escapade,




Thursday. He got 
back to 

























to bring a foreign stu-
dent, 
preferably  German, to San 
Jose
 State college are being 
enacted
 by the SJS 









would  be solved by 
contributions




chapter. Tuition, books, 
room and board,
 clothing and 
travel expense from. New York 
will be supplied 
by SAE. The 
program
 will be 
financed out-
side





will  be brought
 to 
the United.






City.  This organization
 
has set up a commission in foreign
 
countries
 to accept 


















































































































































































































8 - 13 
There is 
 Choice of 
many 
Sondwiches
  Ice 
°ream  
Candy and Milk at 
San 
Jose Box Lunch 
135 E. San Antonio, off
 4th 
Open
 'till 2:45 P.M.
 
Members of the Student V 
worked
 
all day Saturday on their 

















are  adding the 
finishing
 
touches to the 
























 Student Y 
participated
 





when  they held 





 to their new 
headquarters 
at





over the new house
 














 dinner. Senior Services 
Some 
of the 






fixtures  and 
equipment  from
 the old 
basement  













graduates to be held in the; 










 up" two 
electric  sand- I 


















"fouling  up" 
once.
 ()n 








been held in Morris 
Dailey  audi-
torium.
 This year the 
seniors/4-
that 




quested  the 
. change to 
be sure 
1 there would 
be room for all par -
electric
 cords, and 
sawdust
 all I 




ents  wishing 
to attend. 
The  col -









I proved the request.
 
Friedoun Piezade h. 
Cecil I 
Webb, Leona Crouch, and Joan I 
Kimble 
worked  on the yard de-
tail. The debris was hauled by 
trailer to the
 local dump. 
The 
Y'ers had to make several 
trip..  
Bob Dean, Herb Thomas and 
Ted Trett 
were
 busy moving 
furniture
 and other fixtures
 




 of rers 
under  
the  di-
rection of Jean Justice saw to it 
that 
the workers' efforts were 
not in vain. They 
kept  the 
food 
on hand for
 lunch and dinner in 
the 
evening.  













Shobldice, who had not 
severed  
any more electric 
cords. The floor 
was painted in 
about 30 min-
utes flat, which 
was considered 
some kind
 of a record because 
none of the loyal Y'ers were paint-
ed into a corner. 
When the painting was 
done.
 
the group returned to the old Y 
to take a last 
look and hold an 
informal  dance
 in the empty main 
room. 
Bowser to Speak 
Attorney.









 a clues. 
tion-answer hour at 2 p.m. FridaylliG 
in the Phi Sigma 
Kappa house, 
598 S. Ninth street. 
CO), Staggs, PSK president, in-
vites all students interested
 to at-
tend the meeting, which he says 
was arranged in an effort to fur-









Do you fit the following qual-
ifications: 
Between
 5 ft. 2 in. and 
ft. 7 in. 
in height, - and- -.weigh. 
135 lbs.
 or less, proportionately; 
between 21 and 27 
years  old; un-
married; and have 
20/30  vision in 
each eye without glasses? 
If you fit these qualifications 
and 
have had two years of 
col-
lege, or one 
year
 plus one 
year
 
of business experience, you may 
apply for a position as a steward-
ess for United Air Lines. 
According
 to a 
brochure 
re-


























 aboard the 
Main -














































































































































































 and grays, are 
the dominating colors in the re-
cently redecorated Tau Delta Ph: 
lounge on the 
upper  floor of the. 
tower. 
According to 
publicity  i 
I 
man,
 Lou Frangione, 
the  new fur- I 
!nature- 
is





The work on 
the renovated 
lounge, 
which  took approximately
 
100 hours, was











Lyle Tyler.  





































 So, turn 
out to help your 
class  win. 
STARTS
















Resuming golf play after a 12-
year 
lapse, San Jose State 
college 
defeated  their 
cross-town
 rival, 








 the Spartans' sixth dual
 
win of the 
season, as against two 
defeats. 
Coach Walt McPherson and a 
team of four leave this afternoon 
for San 
Diego.
 The locals meet 
Two Men 
Join_  
Inactive  List 
Two more body blows 
were  
rained on San Jose's track team, 
farther 
narrowing
 the number of 
entries in the 


























 to care for 
his father 
who was 
involved  in 
an 
accident  recently, 
according  to 
Winter.
 
The two join teammates Bob 
Crowe, Don Davis, Bob Nicolai 
and Frank Morris, all of whom 





for the meet Saturday,  
however, 
as well as 
Davis 
and Morris, 
Winter reported that he prob-
ably will 











 Mel Martin, high jump; 
Ron Maire, broad jump: 
Boyd 
Porch a.nd Lynne








discus: Frank Morris, shot put; 
Dore Purdy, 
5000 meters. An 880 -
yard 


















































5),E4  So. 10th CV 2-5502
 
the Aztecs in a dual meet Thurs-
day. The following 
day  California 
Collegiate Athletic association's 
annual 
tournament will be held. 




 and Ken Ven-
turi bested Pat Kennedy and Tom 
Waters; 2%-%, in best ball. In-
dividually, Venturi defeated Ken-
nedy, 2-1. MacCarty blanked 
Waters, 3-0. 
Jay Hopkins took two points 
from John Kilty while teammate 





scorer But despite 
,the fact that 
both Broncos lost 
their matches
 they still managed 
to walk off with best 
ball,  
21/2-%. 
In the third match, Ted Hecht 
beat Bob Henderson, 2%-%, while 




 duo won best 
ball,  2%-% 
MacCarty  was medalist for the 
day with 
a 71, 1 -over -par. Venturi
 
and Hopkins carded
 72's. Next 
low 
man for the Spartans 
was  
Poshepny with a 73. 
Captain  
Kennedy 
led the Broncos by post-
ing a 
73. 








star for the past 
four 
years,  has turned
 down an 
attractive
 pro-cage- offer from the 
Chicago Stags. Instead, Inman 








of Santa Ana 
in June. 
Rated one of the finest basket-
ball players ever to wear the Gold 
and
 White, Inman holds the all-
time college four-year scoring re-
cord with 1503 points. The Ala-
meda ace has been selected to 





In making his decision, Inman 
also turned
 down Frank Walsh's 
offer to 
4our South America with 
the 




Walsh  is the 
em-








bride-to-be  is 
currently 







































Dawkins,  SJ 
def. Mino
 Yamate,  6-2, 6-3;
 Wayne 
Thiebaud, SJ def. 
Dave
 Baxter, 
6-2, 6-3 and Tom Eike, SJ def. 
Tom Barton, 6-3. 6-2. 
- In doubles competition Camp-
bell's 
Herechback  and Ilearon de- , 
feated Brown and Nicholson
 of 
San 
Jose 6-1 6-4. Jensen 
and 
Van 
Dusen  won the other 
doubles 
match 
from Taylor A nd Shamrock 
of 




"Bachelor  Shirt Laundry" 





25-29 S. Third Street  























flashlight of Coach 
Walt  Wil-
liams, 














 senior, Ralph Ro-
mero, will attempt to bring 
home
 




right-hander  has 
won 
four
 and lost three this sea-
son. His
 ERA average






 Five players, 
Blii Fielder, 
Leon  Papkoff, 
Gene 
Worthington, Jack Fred-
ericks, Al Van 
Aman,  and 
Tom 
Burch,
 have been 
dropped  from 




session. All except 
one of 
the remaining games on the 
Spartan schedule are on the 




According to Williams, there is 
no punishment involved in the 
squad cut. 
The




6' show that 
Ralph Romero and Dave 
McCar-
ty are leading the Spartan regu-
lars with the 
"willows".  Romero 
is batting .375
 and wild -temper-
ed "Mac" has
 a booming .370 
mark.  
Ray 
Jacobus  and Pete Mesa 



















a San Jose 
State  col-
lege win 
streak at three 
straight 
on 
April  22, is 
heavily  favored 
to 






be played in Stock -
top. 
The 















 the Meals 





pointing Mentor Ted Mumby's 
team 
in the re -match. 
Feature 
singles
 match again 
will
 
pit Hank Pfister. great COP 
star, against







the first meeting 









rated on a par, give 
the 
Stocktonites  one







































- meeting Sacramento 
State  
or. the capital city courts 
Friday.










By JERRY THOMAS 
 a 






At the start of this season's 
golf rate an 
excellent











ceded that the golfing 
powers  







WHAT  A 
DIFFERENCE
 A 




MAKES . . 
. If Lady 
ford and San Jose













. . . 





















 able to 
win  a hole 
ining the best of 
the west. . . . 
here and
 there he 
would be sit -


















season  in an 
intra-squad
 match, Jay 
was beat-
en by 
Joe Zakarian on the 21st 
hole. . . . 
That
 started his run 
of extra -match 
downfalls.  Next 
he lost
 to teammate George 
Bruno or. the 





 A few weeks 
later 
Hopkins




the  19th hole. . 
. . 
Recently




 was beaten by Ken 
Venturi
 on the 19th again. 
. . 













 became a father for 
the Drat_ 
time.  His wife, 
Doro-
thea,  gave birth to 
a 1 -lb. -II-oz. 
girl. 
Knowing  Ted's 





surprised that he 
didn't order a 











 in an auto accident
 Sun-
day, is mending
 slowly but sure' 
ly. . . . He was
 cut ritther 
severe-





 any serious nature. 
. . . Bill 
King 
will be discharged sometime 
today 
from the Health 
cottage. 
His ankle will be 
fitted  with a 
walking cast in a few days. 
. . . From the beginning the form 
players were 
getting "snafued". 
At the NCI tournament Cal walk-




Spartans  and Indians several 
strokes behind. . . Let 
us 
now 







northward  for matches
 with 
San Jose. and




with a degree of 
profound  concentration-- 
SJ beat 
SD. then SU 
beat. SJ, and SD 
beat SU. More
 confusion SJ beat 
UC 
earlier in the year, but
 recent-
ly, 




answer the iihOne . . . I 
think someone  is 
muddled! 
MAYBE SEVEN? 
. . . This 
week
-end
 will find the Spartan 
golf team 
in San Diego for the 
('('AA tourney. 
Tomorrow  the 
locals encounter 







 the site of the' 
'rnursday 
tournament. . . 
San 
Jose 
has won the 
conference  
title 
six years running and this 
being their last year of
 ('CAA
 
competition, nothing would 
be 
more pleasing 
than a seventh 
and
 final golf 
trophy.
 . . Coach 
Walt McPherson 
will enter the 
following men in 
Friday's  
matches: Ken 
Venturi,  Warren 
MacCarty,  Jay 
Hopkins
 and 
Joe Zakarian. . 
. . The cham-
















255 S. 2nd 
FOR A REAL 
LUNCH-TIME  
TREAT COME INTO 
KEN'S 
FOR A MEAL. 














































































































































































































































Saturday   
1-6 



















Saturday  9-6 
Sunday  10-3 
doted Wednesdery 
...1104wWw..441ftwOole11401111111
 
4.virka441Put,---
